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RALLIES PLANNED r ; .? v
NEWPORT, Ore., Oct -- IP)

Oregon National Democratic
Committeeman Monroe Sweetland
said tonight that Will Rogers, jr.
will speak at a party rally next
Friday night at Portland. Rogers
will appear at rally in Klam-
ath Falls Thursday and i at tha
Oregon State campus In Corval- -

French Chief
Calls Riots of
Reds RebellionMay Flare; Showdown Urged FT) A

LAANDUDNO, Wales, Oct. --VP)
--Winston Churchill declared today
the Berlin deadlock "may at any
ttmA rnvmnltat s hMMUS World

and) as was agreed upon in the
days when we were fighting as
comrades together.

"Let them set free the million or
more German and Japanese pri-
soners they now hold as sla ves.
Let them cease to oppress, torment
and exploit the immense parts of
Germany and Austria which; are
now in their hands.

"Let them cease to district Mala-
ya and Indonesia. Let them liber-
ate the communist-hel- d portion of

l . WASHINGTON, Oct. 9 -(-)-To

help keep the Berlin airlift
running through the dark days
and storms of this winter, special
lighting equipment is being in-
stalled at Templehof field. j

The air force announced today
a set of 40 high - intensity lights
to penetrate fog, darkness and
rain will go into operation at the
Berlin end of the air rjute in No-
vember. The equipment has been
flown to Germany recently.

The lights --will be installed; at
each side of the main runway: for
a distance of 3,000 feet from ithe
end pf the runway. Pilots will juse
them to line up for the last phase
of the approach for landing. . j

Korea. Let them cease to foment

PARIS, Oct. 9 --UP)- Premier
Henri Queuille told the FencJI
people tonight communist - led
strike agitation was assuming the
character of rebellion and the gov-
ernment would use all necessary
means to halt it.

He spoke over the radio to a na-
tion harassed by a six-d- ay coal
walkout and facing a general rail-
road strike. The mine strike has
cost the nation 1,000,000 tons of
coal. The communists were be-
lieved aiming at wrecking the Eu-
ropean recovery program and top-
pling the Queuills government.

Communist labor bosses were
increasingly busy organizing strike
votes among France's 400,000 rail-
road workers. Some stoppages
have already occurred, but the
full brunt of a rail tieup was not
expected before next week.

"The right to strike is a sacred
right," Queuille told the French
nation. '"The right of a nation to
live is not less sacred. The first
duty of the government is to as-
sure the life of the nation. It is
not going to fail."

the hideous civil war in China.
"Above all, let them throw open

theuhvast regions on equal terms
to the ordinary travel and traffic
of mankind. Let them give others
the chance to breathe freely ! and
let them breathe freely

The Joy of hearing can bo yours
every day, everywhere, with
the compact, lightweight and
powerful new Zenith "75". Top
quality yet you save substan-
tial cash money because- - it
comes ready to wear, needy no
"fitting". Precision-bui- lt by the

struggle." He again urged a
down with Russia before she ges
the atom bomb.

The British war-tim- e prime min-
ister said the United States would
be "murdering human freedom
and committing suicide" If it sur-
rendered Its store of atom bombs,
which he described as the one as-

set guarding the progress of man-
kind.

He called for an end to the "stup-
idity" of war crimes trials of nazis.

Given one of the biggest ovations
of ' his career when he- - addressed
the 4,000 delegates at the annual
Conservative Party convention
here, Churchill said that if the
Russians wish to see the military
use of atomic energy outlawed
"they must reassure the world by
actions which speak louder than
words."

"Let them release their grip up-
on the satellite; states of Europe,"
he declared. "

"Let them retire to their own
country which is one-six-th of the
land surface of the globe.

"Let them liberate by their de-
parture the 11 ancient capitals of
eastern Europe which they now
hold in their claws. Let them go
back to the Curzon line (in Pol

j Expert, Reliablev.- - - Mms -
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New Try at Atom
Control Proposed

PARJS, Oct. 9 JP- )- Canada
proposed today that the United
Nations ask six big powers to
make janother try at agreement
on atomic control and if they
fail to shelve the whole issue
for a year.

Genj A. G. L. McNaughton,
Canadian delegate, moved that
the United States, Russia, Brit-
ain, Fiance, China and Canada
the original sponsors of the stale-
mated iU. N. atomic energy com-

mission meet following the
currenjt assembly session.

Two Missing,
Four Injured
In Rough Sea

J SEATTLE, Oct; men
were reported missing and four in-

jured i today in a north Pacific
storm which disabled half a dozen
vessels.

1 A third man, who had been list-
ed as missing, was found safe on
shore 240 miles northwest of Van-
couver. B. C. The man, Gerry
Conway of West Vancouver. B. C
swam jto shore after his logging
camp tender went down in heavy
seas.

Early reports had listed four
men missing from two logging
camp tenders off British Colum-
bia. However, late reports said
the finding of the one man re-
duced the number of missing to
two.

Two; of the injured were aboard
the tug Mundos which lost and
then recovered one of two barges
it was towing. They were identi-
fied only as C. E. Hatch and J.
Jerome. Both suffered broken
legs. A coast guard vessel took
them to Ketchikan hospital.

They were injured while the
tug was recovering, in Dixon en-
trance: off British Columbia, a
barge carrying loaded freight cars
for the Alaska railroad.

Two! more injured were aboard
the 33-fo- ot herring boat Prince
Which! reported it was drifting
helplessly off Cape SL Elias in the
gulf of Alaska.

About 30 men were believed
aboard all the vessels in distress.

I amoui emui xio-- u
dios. See it today! tj

CONFERENCE SET
SEATTLE, Oct. 9 --VP)- Capt.

Miller Freeman of Seattle, chair-
man ,of the Pacific Fisheries con-
ference, said today that the group
will meet in San : Francisco Oct.
21 and 22 to discuss problems
"arising out of Japanese efforts
to extend their operations once
more throughout the whole of (the
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Pacific)
Congress authorized the Secre-

tary of the Treasury to mint three-cen- ts

pieces during the war, but
none was minted.Uncle Sam's first five cent pieces

(minted in 1794) were silver and
contained no nickel. ' rrCHICAGO, Oct. 9 Dr. Alice Lindsay Wynkoop, 77, undergoes a test

' in Chicago, which she hopes will show she served nearly 14 years in
prison for a crime she did not commit. The test Is being adminis-
tered by Dr. Orlando Scott, inventor of a device which he says meas-
ures brain waves. Mrs. Wynekoop was convicted of slaying her
daughter-in-la- w In 1933. She has maintained her Innocence through-o- at

the trial and ever since. (AP Wirephoto to The Statesman.)

Terrorists in
Israel Stage
Mass BreakTo Install

ZONOL1TE HOME INSULATION
Anyone can install ZONOLTTE Granular Fill Insulation
It as it purs, automatically assuming the correct
density. Once in, ZONOLTTE provides permanent in
eolation that quickly pays for itself in fuel savings.

Britain to Ask
Dominions for
War Support

PARIS, Oct. 9 --VP)- Britain
will ask the dominions to pledge
full military support for the Brus-
sels alliance in the event of war
against Russia, authoritative
commonwealth sources here said
today.

Leaders of the seven dominions
begin talks in London Monday
with Britain on how they can
relate their economic . and mili-
tary programs with those of the
five-nati- on western alliance.

The commonwealth informants
said the British have a plan
whereby each dominion will be
asked to accept representation on
the unified military staff com-

mittee of the alliance.
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TEL AVIV, Israel, Oct.
gang terrorists staged a mass

jailbreak in nearby Jaffa today.
Late tonight all except about a
dozen were reported to have re-

turned to their cells, most of them
voluntarily.

An estimated 120 ; Sternists
scoffed at Israel authority by
breaking out of their heavily-guard- ed

waterfront prison and
seized temporary control of the
building.

Scores fled from the scene.
Others calmly bathed in the Medi-
terranean and visited nearby cof-

fee houses in an amazing gesture
of disdain for Israeli authorities
who have publicly declared the
Stern gang smashed. Some of the
Sternists strolled in and out of the
prison gates and welcomed jour-
nalists who visited them.

Four persons were- - reported
ttghtly wounded in the Jewish

Sabbath Jail break before Sternists
climbed to the roof and silenced a
lone Bren gun being fired by a
guard.

Printer Strike
In N. J. Ends

NEW YORK, Oct. 9 The
121-year-- old Journal of Com-
merce! announced today the end
of a 26-d- ay walkout of printers
and mailers.

A joint statement by officials
of the! financial daily and the AFL
International Typographical un-
ion said workers would return
to their jobs tomorrow.
" The settlement Included the
setting up of a new shift be-
tween the day and night shifts
at premium pay rates.

LODGED IN JAIL
Distributed by

Asbestos Sapply Company
of Oregon Dallas Edward Whitesides, Mill

City, was lodged in the city jail
early Sunday morning in lieu o
$250 bail on a charge of driving
while intoxicated, city police

SEE YOUR . 4 j.
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ERP Rapped
By Yugoslavia

PARIS, Oct. 9 -I- P)- Yugoslavia
sided with Russia on the economic
front today rejecting all notions
that it might be weaned westward
toward the European recovery ball-bearin- g: bicycle spoke wheels

fast iricyclo
Smooth, speedy tangent spoke wheels,

program (ERP).
Leo Mattes, Yugoslav deputy

foreign minister, made no mention
of Premier Marshall Tito's recent
rift with the cominform in a blis-
tering 30-min- ute attack on the
United States.

He said, before the United Na-
tions ber economic com-
mittee, that the United States
"killed UNRRA, striking a blow
against the principles of the U. N.
charter."

Thp undersigned business firms; and parties endorso and support for
election in the City of West Salem, the following mem

WALTER MUSGRAVE for Mayor
A. N. "AT COPENHAVER for Councilman

COLLET! A. RUST for Councilman
LAWRENCE F. SHERIDAN for Councilman

semi-pneumat- ic tires. 4 t F
12-i- n. front wheel AOi3
16-in- ch Front Wheel i 17.95

30-inc-h Front Wheel 19.95

all steel vagon.HELD ON DRUNK CHARGE
David Elmer Carter, 24, Mill

City, was arrested by state police
Saturday night near Mehama on a
charge of driving while intoxicat-
ed. He is held in the Marion coun-
ty jail awaiting action of the dis-
trict court.

36x16 4 -- inch Size
i

The wagon he's dreamed about. Sturdy
all steel construction, 10-in-ch roller
bearing-- 'doable disc wheels with solid
rubber tires and large hub caps Red

with black 31 6.95trim

BANK ROBBED
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 9 -(-JFy-A

bewhiskered gunman wearing a
red shirt and slacks robbed a
branch of the Bank of America of
about $1,000 today, and tonight
police arrested a 24 - year - old
merchant seaman for questioning
concerning the holdup.

ready for a two-wheel- er?

sidewalk bilio
Fast, smooth riding 26-in- ch wheels. J,
C. Higgins coaster brakes, ch

CARL F. GERLINGER
ise Corporation

WESLEY W. BYERLEY
Byerley Motor! Co.

KENNETH MOMYER
Momyers Chevron Service

EARL a BURK
Riverside Auto Court

(Incumbent Councilman)
WM. P. HOWSER

Howser Bros. Equipt. Rental
E. H. ELLIS

Van's Home Furnishings
R. T. MENNIS

Mennis Oil Coj Inc.

R. W. BEUTLER
Beutler-Quista- d Lumber Co.

WARREN DOOLrrTLE
General Petroleum Corp.

NICHOLAS ERROR
Kingwood Electric

CHESTER DOUGLAS
(Incumbent Councilman)

DEWEY ROBINSON
Puritan Market

semi-pneumat- ic tires. 39.50Boys', girls' models

r. j. Mcdonald
McDonald Grocery

LORING SCHMIDT
KOCO

DONALD A. YUNG
Mobilgas Service SU.

L. R. TWEEDIE
Tweedie Fuel Oils

FRANK A. WALLACE
Nu-W-ay Cleaners

MERL B. .VAN CLEAVE
West Side Body Shop
WM. C. BARNWELL

Pete's Used Cars
C. M. QUISTAD

Beutler-Quista- d Lumber Co.

J. S E. R. & W. R. FRIESEN
Salem Box Company

ELVLN QUIRING
Quiring Printing Co.

RAY VAN, De MARK
West Salem Radio Co.

F. K. LIGHTFOOT
Puritan Market

W. R. PARK
Wallace Park Garage
JACK M. WATSON
Watson Apartments

J. T. LOVER !

National Battery Co.

MAX GEHLHAR
Oregon Fruit Products Co.

A. H. TSCHEU
Kingwood Used Car Mkt.

NORMAN E. SHAW
M.K.N. Furniture

LOUIS GERLINGER
Gerwood Products Co.

LEN A. RANDALL
Randall's Saw Shop
A.' T. GAMBELLA
Blue Anchor Cafe

I. W. THOMAS
. West Side Fur Co.

GAIL ZYSSET
Bird & Zysset Co.

CARL W. PERSON
Person's Drugs

CLYDE I. EVERETT
Oregon Flax Textiles

LORAINE STOCK
Kingwood Electric

STANLEY HAMMER
Pumilite Block Co.

h. w. McMillan
Mac's Barber Shop

NORMAN L. ACOFF
West Salem Lumber Co.

L. A. BOND
Richfield Service

MELVIN GALLASPY
Arrow Mill' Lumber Co.

W. J. ANIBAL
Auto Painting

!
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Crow Shoot CamoMonopoly! OanfiJunior Tinker ToyJ. W. Copeland Lumber Yards

STANLEY S. SMITH
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As Tour Doctor

Prescribes - -
Wo regard the filling of pro-
scriptions a sacred serrieo
whether it bo to tremble-she-et

a headache or to help Bare
Ufc a crisis. Yoor oreoerip-tJo- as

are in the best hands hero.

Schaefer's
Dreg Store

Willamette Packing
Test Your Aim 1.43
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81 Pieces 75c
CKHoVoii of oil oaos wfll novo end-U- m
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rlooof, fans, finnltwo. bwlrwc&oo.

book MdwoW.

t9V4-Inc- h Board 1.C3
Aioortoo's ool popwlor0Mo-MlU- f

oom. Providos hours of
for 2 to 7 poopto. If

foMtafl board. WWo

CARL B. STAATS
Rlrer Bend Sand A Gravel Co.

C L. RHOADES
Kingwood Automotive Service

404 State StreetRemember! You Voto at iho City Hall for City Officers. 1948 ECU1895 SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!
OR YOUR MONEY BACK!;135 North Commercial


